
bands have all gdt a twist), servants, chil- message from Jesus,' wbo says, 'My ebild, YourejolcewbenyourcMM»getsa fghap-
dren-always remember, I must not try to I want te sec if you will be perfectly P- polntment ln India; yen would do anytblng
get things right round about me, but must tient, porfectly n am g i

.try to be right myself. every troubleand difficulty, te say, This la floe then. Shail. we taik et sacrice ln.,the
Here is one of.the secrets of the Christian now my Lord Jess cor te Jesus? Ged f6rbid. tLt it be a'

life.. A bad seryant, a naughty child, a ho. neyer cores ttbout, comnng joy and glory te say, 'Josus, every child IS
worrying husband-these things are the will hirnseif befor l i tro
of Cod to you. It is.not the will of God. u ends upon what you are
that they should do the naughtiness, but it find bis will.' Yos, but I want you also.to My dear mothersaid,'i did silo

fs the will of God that you should be in that find dodIs will in evcry littie.trouble of « Ived and did from bour to hourwhat she
trial. Only when a Christian has learnt te dailY lite. And you can bave fellowshp tbought was right, and the blessiug of God
accept ail as the will of God, dear mothers, with God evcry day with Uic bible shut, If did ail.
can he get a peace nothing can take away. you moct every temptation and difficulty Gîve Up your lite to Jesus, and theimmor-

Look at Joseph, sold by his brethren. wtb that blessod faitb-It Is God! Realize taI spirits euthsted to'you. Say, Jesùs, I
In that ho saw the will of God. Look lu this or that difficulty, wlth this naughty can nover educate those ebldren unleaz

what Jesus endured from Judas, Pilate, and servant, disobodient child, this careleas tbdu comest nearer than ever before. He
Peter. Each was doing 'something very mether-It is God bas brougbt me ite this. will. Jesu& Christ gives ail; ho wlll give
wicked, but Jesus accepted the will of God God bas brought me into it, and I will say hiseif to be your lite; ho will take coMplete
in ail; that was how ho could bear it. Any two things-(l) Father, tbou hast brought possession ef every care and duty. Gîve ail
trouble in housekeeping, any trouble with me iu; give me grace to knew how to ho- to him. Let If go absolutely, and ho wIl be
husband or friends, you must learn to açcept bave la the trial. He will give grace in due absolutely youra. Oh, train your ebldren
as the will of Gcd. If your heart only opens Lime to bring ne out. Se I will moot bu for him.

up to sechat! If not, with every trouble Dear, motber, it la nlt what you do, what
that cornes you gt worried, and say a word ,'pr se fh Lord, ete thou art.' Old ancid you think about ou tbeory ot education, but,
not full of tbe-love of GId, that breaks your young men anf wouen, learn the lysson above ail, ei quiet influence that goes out
power, and the children' get influolcod lu a to-day, your greatst temptations are just from a mether every day and hour. h w
way you nover know. .laie the trouble .n the littde thinga cf daily lite that worry lI thnt influence ta co fe? By separation.
a. Christian lite cornes not fro ains and you, diyturb your peace, reder L impos- It means real, separated fives. Whe Sami-
temptations outsde, but fron the %vay e. sible o n keep up an abiditn fehlowsip sou was ta be bor , ayt only ho irself, but
front the sins and wrongs o! othera. Wc wit Jesu, rake a eloud fer a tirn that bis mother evr, was t be a Nazarite; sh
cannot live the truc Christian lite until w ne you don't k Yow bow t get rid o, ad . ias t keep from thei fruit t Uth vine.
leara lu everything to welcime Ged. litl Gd. darkness coroes. Lut me leara the lesson in e
lu everythng? Can anything coame for'a evcryting that may rnakh me lse hy tom-

moment beween God and me No, anotd f piu, that may wourry m-I ar going tt oay, JUnunown he
I rtcognish Gd in everytfiag. That ser- by God's graces it n s Gd who senys; it Jesus,

vaut who breaks.a valuable piece o! china, trough h am I a brcught into this tuhrouble; That great, heovy, nailed-up box had
that child who bas spoiltd a lovhly table- I cr counte on ssm hep me while 1 am stoo d i a crner f the durss cellar for
cover, -how, otten it bringa Up a ni&rnentarY lu if. and . thon to bring me out. mnny a year.- Every o]ee was ser uscd t0
worry!m. But that wos God's hii for r huh m e ng it hoks ay

God h brugt me ino i nd n I willg sayethf

and that la tc blesing we waf touve Yeutw ing ) pains to d'ut whatFatwhe tnh hIf buts

met in;-i gve 1 me. rcetonw ho . toa be-f

cf this ,convention; f0.- gét GotI- so. .around' u ~jqeto ateHwanî~~I conteàtsý were' ever thouglit ôf_ at anl IL

hae ins thestrion al. Her ll giv grc in dues
timer to bringy mekdý-we ou.inIwilme i

You, te getýyour eýyes.sýo opened-to 500 GodL oub to 1lrlty 'G41,, ta bebiave' us. eue ,-was. as. lumbe, IIatl scc hn'
ail i round yeuï,to get your wijlso.iùto-the: the tirif beIvdeytgru.bserwowit techan-ge etstome
thatom t creandlite that syhad beaomwnea wcosEard-Cthn comest nearer ta.ether biefore.He
frow ithe wiiiJs uGosd- hs g a h l giv1,> ' ' -* c o, *d I- -e -a metielftay he box year ae year colet

p ossessono b eery ce anddty iv

Iwould ask the questot h .this nLe part ts torelyg tiouband abh lltbo! the trouble of your Christian lite? If you T thSe Wh 0de aey oh One day, during that tine ygeuer ily môre

ose ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o him.re .r.q-g-h.ha

are to say, Yes, thoso worries do affect Me,' lot ie ub hti rcosl thoeo or bass dreaded by ail consciontloiïs bouse-

Dear mother it. is notti whatu yoinwa

cause impatient wrds, disturb-tbe *deepý souls, or tender i your love ta tem, or ld yo the time t bouse .ceuaing - a
pouce f sol promised l God's procieus preclous lu 'te covenaut et G , mbtîirs member et the family said ta tho cook,

word, bring me und r deep conviction that' do live consecrafed, boly livéà; Uiat la wbat' Wbcn you do tho cellar just flnd eut what
I bave nevt got te keepino g pw.or et Jesus Ged wants. It will be a founain o! blessing la inside that big box, thon lot me kow,

*as my own, dIo not tl ik that these woriesO te yeur children. Educate every child for antI I wll. corne andI soc abo 'ut it.'
are n t important. thing; they are f i e Ged. IL la a great tanng to know wat I ar Cook wasýY0uUg. Anything eut e tie
m t importance. The n y cure la: I a educating a chlld for. You sometimos bave common ruù et werk was pleasant te ber,
going te sec, geing fo'meot my Gotd ia evOerY a tatiier who sais, 'I amn educating my child se information concoruing ie contents et
trouble Uiat cornes, the greatet and the te be a n menganer.'. Fromn yout up hoe loets that box was soon ortcorning.
least. You have learyt it aboutggrrat trou-a thjt rPlease, ma'ar,' saiy sho, 'it's Hul ow

t h l litl y things cfaiy . eht worry i htifunet oe? B eaain

bIcs. You have learnt te say, 'Th Lor par st say, I ar educating ty ilm for plates an diahes pacted li straw. eve
gave, aud Uie Lord bas Laon away: blessed Gd; and pray Gp for graco tel have the spread aem a l ot on tho cllr fleor.' b
be the nam o! the Lord.' Though yeu say aith. We live n a world foul et tmptation. her mistrcst followed ber in surprise.
it wit a weping, bleeding leart, you woud The spirit eo the wtrld cones i o the Ther, ou the atone flror of the ce.lar lay
sfla1 say, 'vIt is bis wilc church. Godly parents bave oten te e o an ample dinnr service o! a good old-

But IL a tgie ltt e troubles tha are God's intercgura with relatives, ne ndghbrs, la fashioned patter. Slwly sta10 back luto
wll as much as tahe great ee. whoof c the worldly spirit. It la difficuit tt her mted the recolection that the crockery

Ail troubles an difficulties may becole keep the children separte. Jesus said, sd been bougt ju t befere that time f
blessingh because messengers fromen our 'They are net e the wrld, as I ar net e trouble twenty year ago. Thn it had
Father. In Africa a wife think l ef ber us- th world.' He carne and ived a heavny been stowed .away antI qui.t forgettn.
band who is far away. n e a longing for lite upo o artim, and trainha is disapl in 'AntI we have been making do crackd,
tidinga. A rnonthi passes without tidings. for b.eaven. And how eau you train your odd 'plates andi dishes .aIl these yea.rs,'

On day there cernes an ugly black Kaffir, chldren for him, unleas you corne day by tought sie, 'Jut because, Lheugh this er-
wth savage face: she s rightened antI runs day fresh out of heaven ? vic wab ih tae bouse, we nver kn w i.
fio thee bouse. . But ho tollyws, and bande aed laid byo anm forgtten. I wo-

would ask" t~~~~he questo tiontme Ism thisou I nöhat sol:aube bu tmvd bcaues ev

ber sometbing wrpped lu a.dirty rag, or a giving tholdren ssionary work. Some aie der what othor unknown riches" we more-
piece t skiay , as la thoer custorn. S e ms seleting the cnsecratin bless, whose sess, but mght as wcll not bave - unuse-
afraid Le taci I, but on opning it she fiude ecart ls net clear about letfng some dear bölse unthiowoi!
a message fror ber rousband. She torgets boy or girl go for Christ. But Chritian .I fer this la hw we o!teo treat ho
aIl theo uglines te the bearer in the joy. parents arc coming te count ne hof bhigser gracieus provisions et our ed. We pkt off

Te Kaffir gos away. Anther menthi purs- than giving tciir c.ildren fer Christ. examining tem, and fnally firget then,
os, and there are ne tiding. The fra time ta rpeat with evy noter, Give t î a C I as tboug. we Anythio .o the
sht waa trigmrtene. f the ugly Kaffir, but up your child absolutely for Christ; ho wil o mappy tre seul tofw t uras suca thoughrt
now s ee longs for hlm. ee comres. Ho r nover hurt your cail. We cannot y cay s these n ta definit prer, thet they paso
ts blac, as savage as ut firt, but ho the wit cons ecration; Christ must have alt. net away as houghts only, but becoM

bearer o a lving message fro ber bus- arn gcing te peak it ouf lu prayer. It may sometinge malizd lu tshe lit'e. Lord,
baud, e nd s e bas learnt te welcome hm be your ulY chil. But you beard hast quieken my heart, that I may remember

gaean h rd a btake aw :night, Jeaus mur4. have il. a ave you et ani search eut; opon mine cyel tlat . may
bltve you ever learut Le say, I will meet hfaith e al? Lot every child o yielded u p enjoy tie rochn se free. given by thee. -

every littie trouble lu my bouse as a hovig Le the blessed Master, tea traineihfor slm. 'Friendly Greeinga.'

wil a mchasth gratons.whm s te ordl sirt..Itisdiliul t


